iii the world for the production of C. ledgeriana, the species which gives the highest yield of quinine, and that, if the demand is for total alkaloids, countries where the hardier species grow well will be able to compete on an equal footing. Opposition from this quarter may therefore be expected, and should be discounted.
Quinine Surely the ideal is a high one, the inauguration of a policy that will eventually place an efficient form of treatment within the reach of the whole of the malaria-stricken masses in India. We do not imagine that this can be achieved in one year, or two, or even ten, but unless some definite progressive policy {e.g., one in which all the local purchasing governments agree to replace quinine by totaquina in their hospitals, dispensaries, and rural antimalarial schemes, and at the same time the producing ones agree to extend their plantations of the hardier varieties of cinchona) is adopted it will never come about at all. It will certainly never come about if we are to remain dependent for our supplies of antimalarial drugs from foreign countries, and to allow ourselves to be exploited by foreign monopolists.
Apparently, there are few places in India where the high-quinine-producing cinchona species will grow, therefore there would be serious difficulties in producing sufficient quinine for the country's real requirements, but it would be possible by extending the present plantations to produce in a few years' time enough totaquina to treat India's estimated 100,000,000 sufferers from malaria.
(At present only onetenth of these are treated and two-thirds of our cinchona supplies come from outside the country.) Admittedly, the distribution presents very considerable difficulties but this problem is being tackled in a number of provinces, and here, as we have already said, the high value, as well as the high price, of quinine is a serious obstacle; the difficulties of distribution will gradually be overcome, then the problem of shortage of supplies will become acute unless some policy is adopted in the meanwhile.
We What is to be the next step ?
